
m ANNIVERSARY
IBaby Doll Pajamas!

$6
Cute and comfortable is
this baby doll pa)amn with
matching party Available
in S. M & L in your choice
of pirk, blue or maize Spa
c^rietti straps are featured
along with lace insert with
sheer everlay

Snap-Front
Duster

$ 6 Woods features this 66/"J6
Kodel polyester duster in
sizes SM-L It's an excel¬
lent house dress in contort
rrtnded short sleeves This
duster comes in your choice
of solid or print styles, all
with convenient snap-front
and pocket Mom would love
it.

'

Ladies
Clutch Bag

. py vinyl and
$ straw trim
styles

.Lil in» ». t

Jewelry
Gift Set

s3
Uvely set
of S-bead
gold chain
necklace
with bead jearrings to jmatch

r

Decorative
Oil Lamp

999
Perfect for any home and
a <yeat gift idea' Choose
from amber or mby bases,
with beautiful decaled
shade (Xer 14 inches tall

^^SccretJI Deodorant I

4-Ounce
can of deo
1 - -rt-J?cranK ana

artiper
spirant

Head &
Shoulders

|45
7 ounce
lotion, ex- /
eellent for'
problem
dandruff

Maalox
Plus

I78
12-ounce
toman fla¬
vored ant
add. antl
flatulent
Groat buy!

Final Net 1
Hair Sprayl
I23
4 ounce

regular
scent Non
aerosol

Great
Gift i
Idea!!

HealthyRoses
3" 1Check our roses before you¦

buy trysJhere else We've
got healthy tuoyear old
rose bushes in two-gallon .

. containers

r Hanging Baskets

4"
Woods is famous for
healthy and beautiful
plants Save $200 on
10-inch hanging baskets
Pick from blooming flows
ers. Ferns. Spider
Plants. Whndering Jews
and many others

White Cloud
Toilet Tissue

4-roll

99* sr

Control Top
Panty Hose

M. I1TI

Our owr
brand. It's '
entailable
in small,
average &
tall sizes
Beige, cat
fee, &surv
tan shades

* I

Ladies Cool, Stylish
SunDresses

$5
Dress
Sandals

*4
Fashionable Califom
ia styled ladles dress
sandals.

Ohe of tie best buys of tie sum¬
mer You'll lowe the selection of
loop-knit terry sun dresses, all
styled with contort and fashion
in mind Stripes and assorted

, solid-contrast styles are both
perfect for casual indoor and
outdmr wear

Many
Summer
Styles!

v Terry Cloth
Fashion Tops

*5
A great buy for the
spring and surimer
You can choose from
V neck or elasticized
styles in assorted
stripes S, M L.

Mens Cotton
Mesh Shirt

$4
Contort at the ric^it
price is what you'll find
in this 100 per cent
cotton sports shirt for
men. It's available in
SM-L sizes and assorted

Ladies Wear For
Fun In The Sun

Cotton
J°9.TPE.
$4

J 100-per cent
f cotton T-shirt

style top It's
conrfortable and
in spring shades

Terry
Shorts

*3
Full elasticized
waistband lets
it stretch Sizes
SM-L in many

rPotting Solll
8 Quart

77*
Our finest
soil to get
you started
correctly.And
what a price!

Pine Bark 1

249\
Mulch and
soil con¬
ditioner
Three cu¬
bic feet (

Low Pampers Prices
Toddler
12-Count I 89
Toddler ^
Newborn

30Count 059
Newborn

Fashions
For Leisure

Easy-Care
Floral Top

$4
Sizes S-M-L in floral prints
Short sleeves 100 per cent
polyester
Gaberdine
Dress Slacks

6"
Sizes 10-18 in easy-care
gaberdine polyester No¬
velty belt, sash trims, in
assorted fashion colors

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD THROUGH
SUNDAY, MAY 11TH, 1980 mm STORE LOCATION

Pembroke, Lumberton
Red springs, Rowland


